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A cross-sectional study was conducted to determine the prevalence of job strain and
association between high job strain and other risk factors with job-related'depression in
l{glatov technicians in Hospital universiti sains Malaysia triusrnO ono iimeotoian
fe$nagn Malaysia (KKM) Hospitals in Kelantan between June 2001 and February2002' One hundred and two laboratory technicians from HUSM and 79 from KKMHospitals were selected-and s4 (g2,4 %) from HUSM andTl (sg.g %) from KKMHospitals were recruited 
_1 study subjects. Data was collected by setiaAmmistered
oulsltoyaye uling ]lt Ylt-d"t"d Malay version of the Job Content euestionnaire (JCe),originally developed by Robert Karasek based on the Job Srrain Model (Karasek, \glgi'.Results indicated that 27.4 % and 18.3 o/o, respectively, of laboratory technicians inHUSM and KKM Hospitals experienced streis ltrighiou strain) Howevei, this difference
was found to be non-significant (p>0.05). In HUSM;28.0 %of technicians experiencing
high job strain became depressed-compared to 32.1 o/o inKKM Hospitals; however, there
was no significant association between high job strain and depression (p>0.05). Risk ofdepression in laboratory technicians in HUSM was higher in ihose witii active job type(oR21-26,95%cr 1,rg^1,^?as-ff), hishjobstrain(oRt69, 95%cr0.6r, 1r.85), aged37years or more (oR 39.09, 95% u 2.lo, j2g.g9), and using computers or automated
machines (OR 11.36,95o/o CI 1.06, 121.58) but lower in thoie employed less than 125
months (OR 0.04, 95o/o CI' 0.00, 0.74). However, in KKM Hospitals, no significant riskfacjo. for depression was identified. We conclude that more experienced laboratory
technicians experiencing higher job strain in HUSM were at highir risk of depression
compared to those who were less experienced and lower job strain.
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What is Stress?
. 'The result produced when a structure, system, or
organism is acted upon by forces thatdisrupt
equilibrium or produce stain.,' (Kenay et al., 2000)
. Defined by Hans Selye in 1974 u*a syndrome that
involves a non-speciJic response of the oryanisms to o
sti mu las fro m th e envir o nmenr. " (Seward, I 997)
. The"non-speciJic stress rcsponse" is explained by the
Grneral Adaptation Syndrome (GAS). (Bailey &
Clarke, 1989)
LAZARUS'S MODEL
What is Job Stress?
. 
"A perceived imbalance between occupational
demands and the individual's ability to perform
when the consequence of failure is important."
cNrosH, 1999)
. A mismatch between perceived demand and
perceived ability to cope. (Swamenathan, 2003)
Imnact of Job Stress
. For every 1000 employees, a company would lose
f 1.6 billion per annum (assuming a gross salary of
f,20,000/person) (Fletcher, 1991).
. 25Yo employees claimed that their job is the
greatest source ofstress in their lives (Fletcher,
1991).
. ILO has estimated that job stress costs employers >
$200 billion/year (Greenberg, 1999)
. 34% of600 employees seriously thought about
quitting their jobs due to job stress (Northwestern
National Life insurance Company, 1991).
Impact of Job Stress...
. A 1990 Gallup Poll of a national random sample of
employees reported the following effects ofjob sress:
- 
47%o reduced productivity
- 
40olo low moraie
- 
40olo absenteeism
- 
30% alcohol and drug abuse
- 
29olo poor work quality
- 
28% physical illness
- 
2l% job tumover
- 
zly" 
^ccidenls (Scott & Jaffe, 1994
Impact of Job Stress...
. Occupational stressors linked to low job satisfaction and
high tumover (Kinman, 200 i).
. Work pressure is associated with increased fatigue and
burnout (Phoon, 1999).
. Job strain is assocjated with coronary heart disease and
hypertension (Karasek et al., 1998; Schnall, 1998;
O'Connor, 2000).
. In japaq karoshi or "sudden death due to overwork" is an
important occupational disease (Shimomitsn, 1 999).
. In 1987, Japan revised the Labor Standards Law and
reduced the statutory working week from 48 to 40 hours.
. Karoshi is also a social problem in Korea now (Haratani &
Kawakami. 1999)
Impact of Job Stress...
. Karoshi victims are believed to have logged > 3000 hours o
work per year (Mahar, 2000).
. Beside karoshi, cases of karojisalsl ("work-related
depression leading to suicide") have also been reported
(Greenspan, 2000).
. In Kore4 207o ofworkers reported psychological stress
related to work (RIee, 1999).
' ln Singapore, workload, degree oforganizational tensiorr,
career limitations, and persona[ constraints were
significantly associated with minor illnesses (Woo et al.,
1999).
' In Malaysia, only 58.70% of doctors serving with the MOH
in Negeri Sembilan were satisfied with their iobs (Sararaks. of sel[-assssment
Objedive
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Job Stress in Malaysia: 4 Studies
. Nurses (IIUSV[) and Female Clerks (I(B)
(Ilarmy,2001)
. Laboratory Technicians (HUSM &
Ilospitals, MOII) (Aziah, 2002)
. Lecturers in School of Medical Sciences,
USM & Faculty of Medicine, UKM
(Iluda, 2002)
. Petronas and Proton Workers (Rusli et al,
2003) (Proposed IEPA PR Research for
RM8)
- 
-
Job Stress in Malavsia: Studv 1
Nurses (HUSIvt) and Female Clerks
CKB)
(Harmy,2001)
Job Stress in Malavsia: S 2
Laboratory Technicians (IIUSM &
llospitals, MOII)
(Aziah,2002)
Relationships between Job Strain Outcomes and Stressors in 270
Nurses in IfUSM: MultiDle Line{r Regression Analysis
Job Sh?in Outcomd Ru Strsson
({diusted rcgrssiod coeflicienl)
Sl€epirg Probkn 0.06{ .Decisioo outft ority (-0,086)
.Plycb..iob dmsDd (o.t15)'
Dep6iotr 0.05? .Job con.rol (-0.119)"
.Coworkfr suppod (-0.118)"
Job Di$atirfaction 0.!05 .Job isdurity (0.232)"r
.No. of childretr !t bom€ (-0.146)"
.Cowork rsuppon (-0,190)"i
Plychorom[lic Stmitr [.t27 .Toul plychotogicd strssor (0.139)"
.lleardou! condiiioo (0.190"
.Job controt ({.14?)'
Totd ?sychologicll
Strdd
0.t5?
'Job cootrol (-{,.142)'
'Total plychologicil $rsor (O.2i6)"r
.Coworkcr rupDon (-0.16I)'
_ E
Relationships betwee! Job Strain Outcomes and Stressors in 251
Female Clerks in Kota Bharu: Multiole Linear
.Job iN€uriry (o.l l6)
'Toxic dposure (.0.179)'*
'Jobantol (4.141)r
.Corcrker support (-0,327)'i*
.lob inseunty (0. I l6)
.Job ins@uriry (0. I E4)"
.Total physiBl h@d (0.130)'
All oodels have been adjuse! for age; 
' 
CoetTrcient ofmultipl€ deteminaaon;
', 
+*, *rt: p<0.05, <.01, <O.oOt
Risk Factors of Job Strrin in 84 Laboratory Technicians in IIUSM:
Multiple Logistic Regrcssion (Aziah, 2002)
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Risk Factors ofJob Strain in 71 Laboratory Technicians in KKll
Ilospitals: Multiple Logistic Regression (Aziah, 2002)
Prevalence of Depression in S4Labomtory Technicians in HUSM
and 71 in KKM Hospitals (Aziah,2002)
Risk Factors ofDeprt
Multiple
ssion in 84 Laboratory TechniciaDs in I{USM:
Logistic Regression (Aziah, 2002)
Risk Factors Crude
OR
Adjusted
OR
9s% ct P-value
Psychological
Demand
Low
HiCh
1.0
1.9
L0
3.0 1.0-8.8 0.047
Social Support
HiCh
Moderate
Low
1.0
1.4
1.0
3.6
A1
L0-12.9
t.2-t 8.8
0.050
0.02'1
Risk Factors of Depression in 71 Laboratory Technicians in K[i]l
Hospitals: Multiple Logistic Regression (Aziab, 2ffi2)
Job Stress in Malavsia: Studv 3
Lecturers in School of Medical
Sciences, USM & Faculty of
Medicine, UKIVI
(Huda, Z00Z)161/fi
Job Strain USNI
(n=73)
UKNI
(n=80)
No % No. %
Low l5 20.5 18 /2.)
Passive 21 28.8 26
Actlve 20 27.4 22 27.5
High t7 23.3 t4 t't.5*
Total IJ 100.0 80 100.0
*12 test; p>0.0S
ll
Clinical-Based) and 80 UKIVI (51 Clinical-Based and 29 Non_
Job Strain Clinical-Based Non-Clinical-Based
No. % No. v"
USM
High
Low
Total
l5
29
44
34.1
65.9
100.0
2
21
29
6.9*
93. I
100.0
UKM
HiCh
Low
Total
9
51
17.6
82.4
100.0
5
24
29
82.8
100.0
X':test; *p<0.01; # p>O.05
Risk Factors ofJob Strain in 73 USM Medical Lecturers:
Muf tiple Logistic Regression (Aziah, 2002\
Created Skill
Psychological Stressors
(Cox & Snetl R, = 0.304)
0.2-0_8
1.0-1.4
Risk Factors ofJob Strain in 80 UKM Medical Lectur€rs:
Multiple Logistic Regression (Aziah, 2002)
Prevalence of Job Dissatisfaction in 68 USM and 77 UKM Medical
Lecturers (Huda,2002)
IIigh
Low
Total
Pearsotr's 12 test; H p>0.0S
Variables p{ SET P-value R2t
Decision Aurhority
-0.0160 0.0 0.000
0.231
Psychologicai Job
Demand
0.0 I 90 0.0 0.000
Job Suain .0.1000 0.0 0.073
Age 0.0039 0,0 0.297
Gender
Constant
-0.0002
0.1000
0.0
0.2
0.996
0.193{ Unstandardized 
.agr.arion 
"*l {i"iantt Standard enor tbr regression coefficient
tCoeffi cient of mulriple derennination
Variables Ad SET P-value R:t
Skill Discretion .0.0250 0.0 0.003
0.236
Psychologica.l Job
Demard
0.0190 0.0 0.000
Supewisor Suppon -0.0053 0.0 0.063
Age
-0.0027 0.0 0.419
Gender
Constanl
-0.0072
0.6 100
0.0
0.1
0.14 1
0.0t7
{ Unstandardized regression coelTicrent
I Standard enor lbr regression coefticient
f Coeflicierrt of multiplc deteminalion.
/Job Stress in Malavsia: Studv 4
Petronas and Proton Workers
(Proposed IRPA PR Researchfor RM9)
(Rusli et a|,2003)
Conclusion
. Signilicatrt prevalence of
job strss in nurses,
female clerks, laboratory
techtricians, and medical
lectureF from USM and
UKM.
. Different sets of risk
factors for differ€trt
working populations.
. Organbations may need
a rslook at existing
organizational
arrangement
. Prevention ofjob stress
is an iEportant element
of Str€ss Reduction
Program
. Further studies should
be supported to explore
new dimensioDs ofjob
stress.
UuureW
Job Stress in Petronas & Proton
Workers
. RM 8 IRPA PR
. One of 9 Projects under QWL-NORMS-NIP
. Budget: Approx. RM1.2 million
. 3 Years (2003-2005)
. Desip: Interventional Prospective
. Ouput:
- 
Prevalence and risk factors ofjob stess
- 
Occupational Stress Information System
- 
Stress Reduction Program at Workplaces
- 
Paper presenlation urd publication
